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I fas imported a. Brigs Balls from Greenock, 
</«</ Cot illicit from Liverpool—Bart of his 
Ball Supply of

"WT--W "1 iç-^y «r-« o. W> *-<
«.ifiy? *x*i?OILpp*»

77/c Subscriber has received per late Arrivals,
A PART OF II1S

AL JsT^OjUS.
A CRRFABLY lo our funner Notice,—the 

•XJL. S TAC» K has commenced running bet wet n
London, f\«u;.— A man named Dando. was 

elv on ♦.'.Ore llie magistrates, at Union Hall, 
...STfied with having devoured an incredible 
quantity of oysters, without being prepared to 
pay f< r them. The prisoner was 
home time ago mid committed to Brixtnn ; while 
in go.il the keeper was obliged to place him in 
solitary confinement, in consequence of his ha
ving robbed some of his fellow -prisoners of their 
allowance of bread and beef : in fact so raven
ous was his appetite while in prison, that 
thing in thu shape of food, belong to whom h 
might, fonld be left within his reach, that he 
did not devour, until it was found necessary to 
separate him from those whom he deprived of 

A man named Mason, who 
oyster-stall, stepped forward, and

TMTHS. WALLACE, most respectfully in- 
IviL forms her former Patrons, mid the Pub
lic generally, that she has recommenced her 
business of DRESS MAKING and MIL-

FALL GOODS;
‘^nSET'HICIl will he sold at his usual low pri- 

v v ces. (£2T The remainder hourly ex- 
JOHN SMYTH.

St. John and St. Andrews, twice a work,— 
leaving St. John on Monday and Thursday, and 
'U. Andrews on Tuesday and Saturday., at 5 
o’cloc k, a m.—The Stage to, run from one to , 

other of the above places in a day.
For further information or passage, apply to 

Mr. D. Ross, lower end of the South Market 
Wharf, S'. John ; Mr. G 
Master, St. Georg'* ; nr the Sulwiibprs at St. 
Andrews.

Oct. 26.

convicted LI NE U Y, at her residence, Gcrmnin-stm t. 
next below the entrance to that of the late 
Henry Wright, Esq. Also, Ladies’ am: 
Gentlemen’s Plain Sewing done on the most

peeled.
I*rince JVilliam-strect,

Nov. If). 1830.

Prince William-street, Nop. 9, 18ÏÎ0.

WRISH Mess Pork, Loaf Sugar, Cordage, 
_qL Canvas, Crates Earthenware, Coal Tar, I the
&c. See.— Which he offers for sale upon low 
terms. St. John, Nov. Hi.—tit moderate terms.

[| D fl) EJ IFF» has received by the late A few A oung Ladies from the Coun-
JL ® arrivals part of his Fall Supply of Hy can be accommodated ns Boarders, to l« arn 
Goods ; consisting of Gros of, Naples, Fancy > di tie rent branches of the above business.—
silk Bandanas, new fashionable Winter Vest- L*rms known on application as above, 
ings ; black, white, and purple cotton Velvets Si. John, Oitober 10, 1830. 
and Velveteens ; Silk Velvets ; fashionable 
V erona Cravats ; Mack and colored Batiestes; 
silk and cotton Umbrellas ; silk and Cotton 
Braces; Shawls; Gauze Handkerchiefs ; strong 
Lambs wool Shirts and Drawers ; Ladies fan
cy Vandyke and Berlin Comforters ; white and 
coloured Kid Gloves ; white and coloured 
Woodstock ditto; Braids of nil kinds ; Diapers;
Lawns ; Muslins ; printed Quilting ; Bobbin- 
netts ; Rug, canvas and sampler Gauze ;
Doyles ; Damask Table Napkins ; silk Stocks,
&c. «Sec.—All of which lie is now selling at 
the lowest prices.

I\ NIGHT, I’oil-R EC LIVED THIS DAY,
Per Pa i ii y from Liverpool:

A FR XV BalcsP0i.it BLANK MTS; Red 
FxL Flannels ; Cloths ; Cam blets, and 
Damasks.

PATRICK IVELL F HER, 
MOSES S. JOHNSON.

03’ A' O T1 C E.
riber wishing to dose Business 

sis possible, requests ali Perstm# 
having demands against him to present them I r 
payment : And all indehtvd, are p.u:itu ly 
requested to iti ukc i milled life payment.

Nczo Books received this ice eh—for sale In;
u in,i ms. Fab or,

HT** 1 L PEA 11 L, a (Juvenile) Christinas and 
JL New Yevil’s Present, fur 1831. The 

Youth’s Keepsake, a ChHsImas and New Year’s 
1 resent, fur 1831 ; IJnsli’> Life of Mohammed, 
being No. X. Family Library, price 75 cts. : 
Kherle’s Practice of Medicine, ‘2 vols. 8 vr. 
P'irc .Çf) 50 ; vol. 1st Journal of Health, hound, 
priée 91 25 ; Academical Sneaker, by B. D. 
Eoerson ; No. 10(3—7 New Monthly an/' 
London Magazine. Christian Examiner, foi 
Nov. ; Spirit «f the Pilgrims, for Not. ; Libe
ral I’reaclmr, for Nov. ; No. VIil America 
Jmis!, for Oct. ; Unitarian Tract, No. 41, 01 
Prejudice, by S. J. May. The Comic 
oac ! ! for 1831.

Per La Fiat a, from Jamaica:
Rum, Sugar, Coffee, Pimento,
Arrow Root, Segars, Hide?, ami Horns. 

Per Lord of the Isles :
200 Quarter Drums fresh packed Turkey FIGS 

Per Joseph Anderson :
3 Bales superior Black and Blue CLOTHS 

For sale cheap for Cash.
CRÔOKSHAXK & WALKER.

npiirc Sui s. 
1L ns soon i!their victuals, 

keeps an
Enid that Dando walked up to the stall that 
morning, and desired him to open a few oysters 
mid asked him for a slice of bread and a pat ol 

He commenced eating, 
stopped until he devoured 1 1 dozen of the 
largest sizi d oysters,.together with half a quai- 
teru loaf and 11 pats of butter, ami at the con
clusion of the meal he put his hand into his pock
et, and pretending to examine for money, 
ly said, u Rcallv, Mr. Oyster man, I have no 

must pay you the next time

JACOB NOYES.and never St. John, Nov. 2, 1830.

S.&.IZIT JC7Z17
MjinixE i.\sunsixes Comphky.

npHE Election of Directors of the ?•! hunk 
JjL Insurance Çomvan v, for. the present 

year, having taken place at the Annual Meeting 
10 the Stockholders, on the 5th instant, agi 
•ly to the Act of Incorporation ;—Notice j*t 

hereby given, that the Business of I lie Company 
is continued, and Risks taken upon thu must 
eligible terms.

llÿ order of I he President a t! Director*.
THOMAS HEAVISIDE,

Tuesday, Nov. lt>.

“F1Ï.KÏÏH. TEAS-
f’gpIIE Subscriber lias received, by the last 

hi arrivals from Halifax, a fresh supply ofcash about me ;
l;;;:': %™» TEA-t'orsaU at the W -, ./

a nierry wllen ihe -ytiT-"»'- OctoW, 1S30.
and said, “ But slop, Sir, you are not going oil----------
so easily after eating toy 11 dozen of oysters
nnd half » qu,nmi loaf, wiihout pacing," at!. ri 4TI7IFI n X env
ding that he could not expect such a thing.— if. Il A I T 1LLU <x OV.N,
“ But, my good fellow,” answered the prisoner, Have received by the Britos, from Li 
“ what am I to do, if 1 have not got the money ? pool, and other recent An ivuts, part of 
You can’t draw blood from a stone ; and where j their Supply of
is the use in detaining me and preventing me ; ElilTISH fit -5L3XLE112ÜÆL2T COCB3, 
from going about my business The oyster-man _ . . r ..
ll.en ixpmsed his .Ivic.rinmaiion i« goo hi., in. P/‘0III.S- >la"lul|S> Gneua, Collons Mua- 
to cutlml), upon which Da,.do «..do a 0,'V l.„S h,.k«, bboo., lia,., immola. C ,ps,

iXc. suitable lor the season — Lines, twines, 
Cordage, Canvass, lx edges with Chains. Cam- 
houses, Ship Chandlery, &<\—Faints, Gl.r-s, 
Crockery ami Hollow Ware, Tinware, II ird- 
ware, Cutlery, I ronmongery, <fcc. — Flour, Corn, 
Rice, Bread, Naval Siorcs, Snerm ami Tallow 
Cindle-, So.ip, Starch, &c.— iVood's improved 
(commonly called Freeborn's) patent Pluaghs 
and Catlings, t$ c. <S‘f. Ac.

(fT The remainder of their Spring Supply, 
they exp.-et liy the first Arrivals from London 
and Nezc- York, which, wiiti the recent Impor
tations ami tlieir former Stock on hand, will

L ATEST I MFCRTATK> X S.
Per Margaret from London, and Miramichi 

from Liverpool.
7T OWE & GROOCOCK, have received by 
. 1.1..J the above Vessels, the underinentioiied 
Articles—havivg hern purchased by Mr. Gitoo- 
cock, they will be found suitable fur the Sea
son, and are for sale Cln

JAMES T. II AX FORD.

Goldsmith’s Works,
Eiieyelopaedia, trois. I.pt' le, i'l 1 vol. 8 vo.

I*, ill. A I V. received, price 92 50 per vol. 
New supply of Scott’s Futility Bibles, 0 vols. 
S to. p'ic <; 9'1 I.

St. John, 10th July* IS30.ap :
Ladies’ and Gentleuicos’ Cloaks, of various 

descriptions ;
Black A: cotoiM silk, gauze cA other Ilantlkfs ; 
Siik, crape, and worked Shawls ;
French & English gauze and silk Scarfs ; 
B'lhhinels and Laces ; worsted Cravats ; 
Flannels and Bi inki !•» ;
Ribbons ; Gcntlpterii’s half If/xp ;
Gentle’s lanm’s wool A worsted Stockings ; 
Ditto and Boys’ Fur C ips ;
Colored 1S1 hij< k Norwich Crapes & Bomba- 

zetls ; Ca mb lets ; Mens’ Hals ; 
BELLEIIENGS. | & fi-4 — a nczo article 

, for Ladies' Dresses ;
Haberdashery, of all

Eisfport, Nov. 27. /.v .v up. .t .v r e A a a 1 jv s r Fide. 
qpH E Ai IN A I NS Ü 11 A NCE COM FA X Y 

18_ of Hartford, Connecticut, continue to In
jure HOUSES BUILDINGS of all d6‘ui|«- 

•s, GOODS, FURNITURE, 
the Province of New-Brunswick, on the u*ual 
terms, for which, with any other particulars, 
please apply to the Subf-criher, who is duly au- 
tltorised to issue Policies, Itenezzal Receipts. Sr, 

ELISHA Du W. BATCH FOUL, 
St. John, M ix 2 4. 1828. Agent.

FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY.

&c. within

t finit to get away, and would have succeeded, 
had not it policeman very opportunely come up 
e.t the time, into whose charge he was given.—
What have you to say to the cliaige ? inquired 
the magistrate. Dando—Nothing, Sir, hut that
I was very hungry, hiving walked up the whole
way, from Guildford, ami had nothing to eat on 
the road, except a little beer, which I pun based 
with the shilling that was given me oil leaving 
lire goal. He said that after Ids iinpiisonmeol 
his appetite was more keen than ever, and ihat 
tie could not resist the temptation of having a 
few oysters in passing, although he had no mo- 
.»•» 10 ,,»V fur tin- neuf. “ 1 »«,t lia.e vivlo.!ro"l>"»'> » '*'? eviensive ami «ell »,ilwlf.l 
al.'," sal,I he: “ if. all «««sense, and iflli ,»e <>r A-I.cl.s in =-neral eiiher in
II «I KOI llie mon, V, «hy those inns, suffer who j 1“*" "r <-unn„y.--Al, »h,on.» ,ll he ,I,.pose,I
have. “ Theie i', one thing," odileil he, “ amlj"r 0,1 ,be “»>« mo, p,"'c [nr pronip, pay*
that is, no man ran charge me «HI, being eilb. r "resehange.l for,he 1 rodnee and Manu-
mol,her or a house-breaker. 1 am hl a, jf-rtore. ». New.BrB„s«uk am) *\o«a.!,co„a. 
your merry, and prepared to undergo the pu-1 ‘ l- "• n IV* 4 1V
nislimeut that awaits me, hut I must have (nme- 
tiling to eat.” The pr
he might go about his business, the magistrate 
Saying that one day or another lie would get o
very severely harid!i4i hy those whom he treat-! \V* I -l.md do. do. ; 
ed like the oysterman. The oysterman xlipped | SUGAR, do. do. ; A few Puns. Mo).iss»'S ; 
out of the oiiice during tlv* time the magistrate j Bags C* ilce, Pimento, and Ginger ; 150 B:*Is, 
was giving the prisoner a lecture on his conduct, j Aiew ites ; 50 Kegs Tobacco ; 10 Kegs Snuff ; 
and having procured a bucket of water, waited j A few boxes H ivauna Cigars ; ] 00 Pieces 
ot the door until the Fitter made Ids appearance, sorted Cloths and Cussimeres , Slop*, 
and then threw the contents over him. and af- soiled ; 50 dozen Tartan Bonnets ; 20 Crates 
lerwards gave him a sound thrashing w ith a cane, | well assorted Earthenware, very low ; Quebec 
to (lie inlinite amusement of u throng of persons ! Beef; Nova-Svotia Beef and Pork ; Pilot, Na

ve. and Ship Bread ; F LOUR, CORN, RICE; 
50 Bags fresh ground Corn Meal, &r. &c. y\l| 
which, being Consignments, will be sold at low- 

id alf Drunk and whole Drunk.—Four est market prices, 
young men,.surgeons, were held to hail at the 
Mansion House, London, for a riot which they 
created at the Mitre Tavern, Fish-street hill, 
on the night before. They were described by 
a witness as half drunk —that is11 in a frolic
some, dancing, singing condition.”—Whole superior . . ,
drunk, «„ by ihe same a„llm,i, v, dMerihed Cales G,uv 1*l<-a-h' <1 &=.

the condition in which men can “neither dance j _ ‘ ,l,‘
nor sing, nor do any thing but fall upon their] FINE OLD JAMAICA HUiVl.

The Subscriber Jias'on hand,
A FEW Puns, line flavored Jamaica RUM, 

JLjjL \\ lilcli, to c lose a C^n*»igninent will Ire sold
JAS. T. HANFORD.

iOp

PENMANSHIP,
m

I3EW-Sa.131S£ WZC1S VGSBiSXi.'Z.

nfviiR XRw-imuxswicK foundry
Ji COM PAN V respectfully inform the Pub

lic, that having lately imported from (Li ât Bri
tain a quantity of the first quality Pjg Iron, 
they are now* prepared to execute with promp
'd udo and accuracy, orders for Machinery 
Cas tings, of all kinds ; llotlozs I Fare ; Frank
lins ; Cooking Stoves, and Apparatus ; Grates ; 
§c. Sfc. Composition Builder Braces, and 
Brass Work executed in the best sly le.

N. B. Orders left al the Foundry, Portland, 
or at Harris & Allan’-, on the Mill Bridge, 
will he carefully attended to.

Portland, June 22, 182L1.

TAUGHT IN EIGHT LESSONS—By

H uitim; Masti.il, ikom Los nos.

~PT 0II .X B. MASS E Y most respectfully an- 
nounces to the inhahiiavls of Saint John, 

.mil its vicinity, that on Thursday next, he in
tend* commenting giving Instruction to Ladies 
<*nd Gentlemen, at their own houses, in Classes 
of five to seven, in the superior system of Pens 
manshift, improved by the celebrated Mr. Lewis 

London \ hue L'-arl, Ike. etc. of London, the theory and method of whose tp-
(P* Hourly expected by the Lord of the Isles-| js founded entirely upon Geometrical prin.

ciples, and is obtained in the siiort course o' 
I’^ght Les*out.

Persons tcho have never tenth’n before, will 
obtain such proficiency in Ten Lessons as will 
enable them to correspond wi-.h their fitends, in 
the most beautiful sty hr of Penmanship.

'I*hr; Italian Halid will be perfectly taught in 
only Four Lvssons.

———, Muffs, and Tippet*, of the following 
Funs—-Squirrel, Sable, Fitch, Ermine, 
Lynx, imil Russia Fitc h ;

Swansdowne Stor ks ; Gloves ;
While Guernsey Sheets :
Ladies’ colored S:ays : Umhrelh-s ;
Woollens ; Cloths ; Cussimeres ;
Kfines & Forks ; Till Covers ; Saucepans ; 
Nails ; Guns ; Candlesfir ks ;

An unusual lar ge and choice Suptdy of Fancy 
Noveu*î>rr 0.

OCTOBER 2(3, 1830.
The Subscriber has on ha ml : —

UNS. Jamaica BUM, of various 
qualities ; 40 do. Demerara .and

10 lllnl*. an<5 80 Bbls.

and Plain Gono*.i-oner w us then told 11.• a 1

50 P Cloth j xo Flock Stoke.
II. P. Tyhitney,

A K ES this m< thod to inform Ids friemls 
and the public in general, that lie lias com

menced Business in the Store of the late Samui l i

LL Persons having anv legal demands 
ag dost the Fstafe of WILLIAM WA

TERS. 1 » to of this City, deceased, 
quested to u nder the same, duly aUeMed," to the 
Subscriber, within Twelve Months from the date 
hereof : And all those indebted to said Estate, 
are desired to make immediate payment to

SA RA II '\ A I ERS, Sole Ailministi alrix.
St. John, November 23, 1830.

AT
WïcïjiNs. Rs!|. Sr. John.street, in I lie CLOTIJ-I tT Ter».* may be known on applhllnn lo
ING and FLOUR LINK ; »h«rc lie imnu.ls I J- u- 11-i :l1 l,is J!r- Uon.nvN,
in keep a rnpular Supply of eery descriplion I wh,!rc »f improvement nuy be .ceil,
of Fdsliionai.lc CLOTHES, «liifh '«ill lie sold | November 30,1 S3»,
on tiie most liberal terms.—Also, on hand. Su- 1 
perline, Fine, Common, and Coirsc FLOUR— 
for sale at lowest prices

assembled outside, and who were aware of the 
prisouei’s trausgressions. — Eng. pap. rj5Ail !•] Sut)*cr|ber takes this method ol i.i.

JL forndng bis Friends and the Public in ge
neral, iImI he has taken the Shop lately occupied 
by his Fa tiler, where he hopes to meiil a share 
of public patronage.

j N. B. All onlers from the Country thank
fully received, and pn'ii tunllx ailenderl to.

: • Oct. 5.

Sept. 11.—.4

L!KENES^E^
with thl features painted in

C02Û0VS.S,
ONLY TWO DOLLARS EACH !

I
E. Di:W. BATCH FORD.

Per Sa lus } from Clyde,
HDS. LOAF SUGAR ; 2 Pons. 
Superior Whiskey ; 10 Pieces very 

Venetian Carpeting ; 10 ditto Scotch
6H 3. II. GZZ.3i32S3?S23, 

PROFILE MINIATURE PAINTER,
WILLIAM J. LOCK II AIÎT.

!
LL Persons liaiing any legal demands 

. «gainst the Estate of the late Hugh Joun- 
| *TON, Inquire, deceased, will render the same 
for seulement, within twelve months from the 
date hereof : And all Persons indebted to rim 
«aid Estate are hereby requited to make im
mediate payment to

!"A[ Ln/c of London, Edinburgh, and /■.tuirporl.']
JOHN ROBERTSON. ESPECTFULLY solicits the Lum:s and 

Gentlemen of St. John and its viciniiv, 
to visit his Painting Room, in the Imnse !.<•. 
longing to Mr. Nagel, opposite Trinity Church,
Germain-street — where his very curious and 
elegant apparatus (by which he lias taken the 
Likenesses of upwards of 30,000 persons) may 
be examined, and where specimens may tie seen.

Mr. G. detains the person sitting only ten 
minutes—Paints the Features and Drapery 
neatly in Colours, at a very ioxv charge ; and, 
from having practised above twenty year.*, he 
generally succeeds in producing a strong reseui- 

|hlnuce.—At Halifax, (N. 8.) he lately painted 
EN I LEM EN.S’ S. Eadit-s’ Gloves, ass’d, 1 upwards of 1400. Likenesses. June 1.

, 'tfcJir Ditto Dit Shoes & Boots, ! --------------T I -,
Ditto Dit cotton & wor3- j __ iN U II C- 12.

ted Stockings and half Hose, SuBSCtmint respettfully informs Ihe
A variety of Mecklin and Gimp Lace ; j -HL Public in gvii-wal, that he Ins purchased xYPj O Royal College ol'iSiirgvohs, nnd Mcin- 
Licc Veils ; BobUinelts ; (Jros de Naples ; 1 ,*,,> improvements belonging to the BR EWE it Y bel* of the Royal Physical Society, Edinburgh, 
Blue, black and brown, broad and narrow ! >•> Carmarthen-street, Lower Cove, formerly be- announces, that it being his intention to pvac- 

Cloths, of all descriptions; longing to Mr. John Monaiii: ,, where he of- ! tiee the different branches of his profession
Paints and Oil__raw and boiled ; fers for sale the following BEERS—viz : j in Saint John, he purposes publishing some
Boxes Glass__assorted ; * BURTON A EE, j Remarks 011 the Diagnosis and Prognosis
Boxes yellow and Windsor Soap ; Ml ED Do. of certain diseases of the Hcart-aud Lungs,

j Brown and Bleached Canvass ; PORTER and TABLE BEER. j which have recently been so very frequent
Flannels ; Bomhnzetls ; Shalloons ; —A ,a s «— I both in Dublin aed Ldinuurgii, where so
Gent’s fine Beaver Hats; mens’and boys’do, YEAST, GRAINS, and VINEGAR. j many oppmtimities have occurred to him, (Un

assorted ; Having employed an experienced Brewer, he flat-, raig his assistance in different Hospitals) ol
An extensive assortment of furniture, printed ,eri himself, that he will be able to give satisfac- forming Clinical remarks, with a strict attention 

and plain Cottons, bleach’d & tmbleacti’d ; l'on to Customers, and respectlully solicits a j to Auscultation, or the use of the Stethoscope 
Silk Handkerchiefs * share of public patronage. ! invented by Lal.nnlv.—Dr. Harding has for-
Coloured and black Lining Cambrics ; N. B.—Persons having Barley for sale, will warded a Prospectus to Boston, with the view
An extensive assortment of iionmongery ; please apply to Mr. John .Mon ah ex, North 'of obtaining Subscribers, mid as soon as a sul- 
Nails, Bolt and Bar Iron ; ° * Mark0* Wharf, or to tin* Subscriber, Lower Cote . iicicnt number have come forward, lie will iin-
Camp ovens, Pots and Kettles, &c. fcc. EWEN CAMERON. mediately proceed in publishing the work.—
Buandv by the Hogshead; Hollands Gin ; Sh John, N. B. 2fWt January, IS 30. | Any persons residing in this or the neighbour-
Porl and Madeira Wine. ’ ’ WT, , ta^T nnnVlFV ( v V--------; ing Provinces, xvislüngtb become Subscribers,
Prime Mess Pork ; Kegs Pearl Barley ; Bags V 1L‘ErlA.ti lUU-I21i 1 ►JViN, \vill be received by forwarding their names to 

Pepper ; Indigo See. &c. 1 ‘ LUJi, j l)r. II \rding, at his residence in Prince V, il-
gar All «f «Il’ich will be sold oil modeiate 1er,ns "jO K' PE,CTru LLV " ",rns '1ta»k' for '.he ««m-ntrcet, (in Mr. IT.tt,n,:i:,.,.'s house).

for prompt paymenls. JLIL very liberal encouracement he has receiv- Am ici: to flic Poor, between the.
ed since his commencement of business in this hoyrs efi) & 11 a. .11.—ckatis. August 10.

R
C!rO P11S—Per Courier.

TjTjJ EC El YEI) by the above Vessel, a further at a reduced price.
JOB supply of CLOTHS, which with a qu in- j jo,|, (),*iobrr. 1830. 
tiiy remaining on hand, comprises « very excel- E, fO.ki
lent assortment of Black, Blue, Olive. Drab, | lx Jca VV
Green and Mixt Cloth*, Cassimeres, and P«li*se j The Subscriber, in addition /.» his fur 
Cloths—which are offered on very reasonable 

Also Received :

J. JOHNSTON, Executor. 
Sf. John, 30th March. 1830.

LE IVtsous having any legal demands 
against the Estate of William Qorsnv, 

late ol (soldvn (irove, County of Saint Jed.;', 
deceased, are requotvd lo present their Ac
counts, duty a:t sled, within twr lie mouths froiri 
* he date hereof : And al! those indebted lo .-/id 
Es1 ale, will make i niredi tte pa\i>.cni m

NA HAN GODS015, Adm'tr.
St. John, May 25, lé30.

A
Supply of

BRITISH MERCHANDIZE,

10 Casks excellent Snin u—for sale cheap. 
16t‘i Nov.

Has just id euid the remainder of 
Juipurlalivn of HOODS,

— consist

txltnore Spring ; 
suitable Jar the Suitun •

E. DeW. BATCH FORD
BLANKETS, CARPETINGS, fcc.

Just Received, and for Sale. :
1 EC ES assorted Brussels, Kidder- 
minster, & Venetian Caiu’ETINg ; 

G5 Rich fringed Hearth Rugs ;
12 Pieces Tartan Plaids ;

15(7 Pairs Rose Blankets ; 
tiU Ditto Point do.

250 Boxes 8 x 10 GLASS ;
SO C i*ks ass’d Nails ; 45 bac*5 Corks. 

Nov. Q. —4+

.1. HARDING, M. D., Licentiate of40 F C-fi' Caution.—Ail I'ersons are lieront <•:hj- 
tioned against trespassing on Lets No. S a À, 
Golden (/rove, or conveying therefrom any id 
Stock, Farming Utensils &c. as in the evmt 
they will be prosecuted to the utmost uxii 1 1 <,f 
llie Law.

May 25.
NATHAN GOLVSOE.

A.S2ZZ2 CP 3SL3JI.D.
J. tk II. KlNNEAR. Pubtl /" d l)t-r. 1, ! v V).

rruir. Sixpenny w.lientcn Lnat of Supr-rtinr ! ■.
JL Flour, 10 v.pî.-li, ....... o
The Six penny Rxe 
And S'

FRK>H FIGS.
RUMS Turkey FIGS, in 
prime order, just received pur

2 ;>
3 G

up, 'i liree.penny, nnd Penny-htilf-pi'i.ny
■sin the sa.ne pi "imrtiiiH.
l.AUClil.AN DO\ A l.DSON,

200 D rSlIi
brig Emerald, from IJ tier pool. 

Nov. 9. Mayor.JOHN ROBERTSON.
AZ.IXaXT.^.C?^.

Sun , Aioo.N 
Rises. Sets. Rises.

IRISH LINEN WAUEHOLSE.
1’ I LL
Si A.
5 38 
G 4(3
7 49
8 43
9 30 

10 11
1 17 fi 3510 50

December—1830.
LOWE A GROOCOCK,

Have received by the Prince Leboo : — 
SELECT assortment of I III SH LIN ENS, 

DIAPERS & BROWN HOLLANDS 
-which they offer for Sale ou liberal terms. 
O'lnhcr 2d.

8 Wednesday
9 Tn u us da y

10 Friday
11 S atuunA Y
12 Sunday

13 Monday 
I I Tl'ESD v Y

N< w Moon 15th, 3ir. 55m. mon.mg.

7 40 4 20 0 4(i
7 41 4 19 1 40

- -741 4 ID 2 45
- 7 42 4 18 3 43

- - 7 42 4 18! 4 40
- - 7 41 4 17 5 38
- - 7 H

5

(.LOiUiE I) ROBINSON,
June 8. JOHN M. WILMOT.Has received by th • Forth, from Glasgozs, a 

Part of his
KWilTB STOH»

—ennsisting of—
HDS of Double & Single Refined Sugar ; 
B iles Brown and Bleached Cottons ; 
Ditto Shirting Stripes and Homespuns ; 
Ginghams nnd Checks ;
Cisks anil Jugs Haw and Boiled Oil ; 
Kegs While Lead ; Boxes 7 x 9, 8 x 10, 

and 10 x 12 Glass, &«. be.

City, and begs to intimate lo his Customers 
and the Public generally, that he will continue 
the above Business, in its several branches, at 
his hop, North West corner of the Market- 
square, adjoining lire Drug and Medicine irlore 
of Mr. W. O. Smith, and hopes, by strict at
tention and a disposition to please, to merit a 
continuation of their patronage.— All favours 
will be gratefully received and executed in the 
best and most fashionable manner, on moderate

NAVIGATION.IN STORE,
UNS. Jamaica, Demerara, and 
WindM Island RUM ; Hogs

heads, Tierces, and Bids. SUGAR ; 50 llbds. 
MOLASSES ; 40 Bids. Prime Quebec PORK; 
Clear and Bone Middlings Boston ditto ; Pipes 
and Hogsheads choice O. L. P. MADEIRA 
M INE ; 100 Barrels ALEWIVE5; Cojdage ; 
Canvas, Anchor*, Coal Tar, Ate. tkc.

Oct. 5.

Oil N STOBO, Master Mariner, intend- 
ing to remain in this City during the ensu

ing Winter, will lie happy to receive a Class 
of Young Men, who may wish to be instructed 
in the art of Navigation. He will suit their con
venience as to the hours of attendance. Terms 
liberal.— Further particulars may be known,on 
application at his residence, Charlotte.Street, 
laving west siilu of Qaecu square. Sept. 21.

I OOP ®J SAINT JOHN :
rvuLictirn kveky Tuesday afternoon, nr

Si DONALD A. CAMERON,
AT ms OITTCK. IS }|K. IIAfFII LIl S HI!II R niHLDI KG, 

W F ST SIOIC OF TH K XI XRKLT-SQliARE.
Terms-—Its. per minuni. exclusive of postage,

half in iirhuinre.
fT I'hintivr, in ils various branches, executed with 

nenlness ami disp:nr.!i, r.n mp'lcr.'Ve terms.
C110ÜKS1JANK 5» WALKER. Sj. John, August JO. a_sj!sm

4

1=

i

...
f; 'tôM/'M. L1 VI N (itiToA E, f. 

y W Surgeon, Accoucheur, g

SB See., I.i' cnliali* «if (iln-g »\v Univer-ii'. 
re«p* «Tl'iillv imimniev lo lire foliabi- H,“
lanis of S.iinl John anil il« m i gtlb

hiiuii, iimi |>e tin* cy'iiincneeif pravti-ing n'I 1 i»«* î? 
• liilV ient Branches »'( hi* |*r«r 

n'ii(n*it in Mrs. Cork's 
yw Biiicf William.sireei. ci 

'u IV nr. nmi'fmm ‘.i />. in.
►;-|J Cuinury It isiiress niremterl lo.

As Mr. i/. !in>siU'tint uniter Ihe mml cvlcbrn- 
:«*rl Oci iih*1 « aint A urill* nf lire present rlny. arxl 
I'-l llie la-1 five years had rxivnsiw ex
m ili-easc- i f ili,1 i

ifo-iuiv; ami may he 
Boiirilin- House, 
du x fi om 9 u. in 
p. m.—Tow u 1111 cl

e.y 
to 7

> iitilii ledVe ii-.il l:,ni. iMlrei-t 
xil) eillrer ofliie*»*, or un y 1 llier of the mala. 
‘ie<. unen-taut iijom ilw liurnati sxstrin. mux de-

irciiieil Vj.o'i «he «nnsl eciemihv 
litis also hud wide, unit xc«y 

'•icees•r'ul e\|ieriviice in all ihe difl'errul dis
euses of W«une» and Children. Tceili exlriivleil 
w il II lire ereare»! « use and s.ifeix «1

upon hei'g 
i 11 U1 s : He

lion llie
pr iveil plan. Mr. !.. i» in posse.« un ntThe must 
suiis'ac'nty irsiiiimni.ils nf I'rnfessinn»'ubilily

uuiler. viz. l)i. 
■Irenes J.itbey, I'infcs-iii of Anniooiv. Dr. John 
Towers. 1‘iolessoi of Miilxvilery. .S:c. fee.

(gif’ Nir;hi calls arivmlvd 10 by iM^iog llie 
Door Hell.
* ** Adt'iee. fa Ihe poor c.'< \ti*.

I mm ilio-e whom In- smdii

e
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